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Agenda Date: February 1.6,2012

MEMORANDUM

DATE: February 8,2012

TO: Montgomery County Planning Board

FROM: Michael F. Ri ley, Deputy Director,  Department of Parks

SUBJECT: Status Report from M-NCPPC / MCPS Joint Work Group

On June 30,2OI7, the Planning Board and Board of Educat ion met to discuss i tems of mutual interest.

One of the outcomes of this meeting was an agreement to form an interagency work group to propose

solutions to MCPS facility expansion needs, including an improved site selection process. The

workgroup includes members from M-NCPPC, MCPS, and staff of the County Executive and County

Council. The workgroup has met four times, and will provide an overview of its progress to date.

The workgroup's discussions have focused thus far on the fol lowing topics:

o MCPS short-term site needs (2-5 years)

o MCPS current modernizat ion schedule

o Current MCPS projects with park impacts

o MCPS site selection process

o M-NCPPC, Department of Parks site selection process

o Montgomery County Government site selection process

o Requirement and t iming of mandatory referral  in the si te select ion process

e Review of the County Counci l  committee ( ioint  PHED / Educat ion) discussion on MCPS si te

selection process held on July 25,2017

Various memoranda that supported the formation of the work group are attached as background, along

with agendas for each of the four workgroup meetings and meeting notes from the 2nd and 3'd meetings.

Meetings were held on October 26th, November 9th, December 5th, and January 9th. Specific

recommendations for modifications to the MCPS site selection process appear on @14-16.

9500 Brunett Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland 2090i www.MontgomeryParls.org General Infomration: 301.495.2595
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
850 Hungerford Dr ive r  Rockvi l le,  Maryland 20850

May 18,2011

Ms. Francoise M. Carrier
Chair, Montgomery County Planning Board
Vice Chair, Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission
8787 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910

Dear Ms. Carrier:
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This letter is sent to extend an invitation for a joint meeting of the Montgomery County Board of
Education (Board of Education) and the Montgomery County Planning Board (Plarudng Board).
Periodically, the Board of Education and the Plaruring Board have met to discuss current issues
and ways to collaborate in order to meet the needs of Montgomery County citizens. The last
joint meeting was held on May 13,2009.

Since the beginning of the recession in 2008, Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) has
experienced significant enrollment increases in the face of weak employment and housing
markets. Since the 2007-2008 school year, MCPS enrollment has increased by 6,319 students
and is projected to grow by more than 10,000 students by the 20L6-2017 school year.

Enrollment growth is occurring throughout the county, including in a number of substantially
built-out residential areas such as Bethesda, Chevy Chase, Germantown, North Bethesda, and
Rockville. This growth is creating new challenges for increasing school capacity where the
space deficit is significant through the construction of classroom additions and new schools. ln
some cases, MCPS is fortunate to have previously operating schools still in the MCPS or county
inventory that can be reclaimed for school system use. In other cases, such school sites or
former school properties are inadequate for the tlpe of facility needed.

In addition to MCPS needs, enrollment increases are raising the level of school utilizations above
the Montgomery County Subdivision Staging Policy thresholds for the school facility payment
(above 105 percent) and for residential moratorium (above 120 percent). The Fiscal Year (FY)
2012 "school test" of the Subdivision Staging Policy will find l0 of the 25 MCPS clusters above
105 percent utilization and 4 above 120 percent utilization.

Although it is anticipated that when the County Council adopts the Ff 2012 Capital Budget and
Amendments to the 20II-2016 Capilal Improvements Program (CIP) it will include "place
holder" school capacity projects in the clusters that will be above 120 percent utilization so that a
residential moratorium is averted in these areas, it is evident that significant additional school
capacity needs to be built in the coming years. The four clusters that will be above the 120
percent utilization level are the Bethesda-Chevy Chase Cluster (middle school level), the Richard
Montgomery Cluster (elementary and middle school levels), the Northwest Cluster (elanentary

Phone 301-279-3617 e Fax 30I-279-3860 r boe@mcpsmd.org o www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org



Ms. Francoise M. Carier May 18,2011

school level), and the Northwood Cluster (elementary school level). All of these clusters are
located in substantially built-out residential areas.

I believe it is an opportune time to discuss the planning issues now facing MCPS and the
Planning Board. I propose a preliminary list of topics for the joint meeting to include the
following:

o Enrollment trends in MCPS
o MCPS facility plans and anticipated long-range needs
o Availability of school sites to address facility needs
o County land-use planning activities
. Approaches to improve collaboration between the Board of Education and the Planning

Board

I invite you to add to the list of topics as we develop an agenda for the meeting. My hope is that
we can meet sometime before the end of June 2011. The members of the Board of Education
would be pleased to host the joint meeting and working dinner at the Carver Educational
Services Center in Rockville. Please let me know if this is agreeable to the Planning Board. If
so, the office of the Board of Education will work with your staff to schedule the meeting. I look
forward to working with you on the important planning issues facing our county.

President

CSB:lmt

Copy to:
Members of the Board of Education
Dr. Weast
Mr. Bowers
Dr. Lacey
Mr. Edwards
Mr, Crispell
Mr. Song
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Jue 2, 201I

Mr. Christopher S. Barclay
President, Board of Education
Montgomery Cornty Public Schools
Carver Educational Sernices Center
850 Hrngerford Drive, Room 123
Rockvillg Maryland 20850

RE: Joint Meeting of the Montgomery County Planning Board and the
Montgomery County Board of Education

Dear Mr. Barclay:

I was pleased to receive yotr letting extending an invitation to ajoint meeting of the Planning
Board and the Board of Education. We would bc happy to accept your invitatiorl and I agrec
that a meeting before the end of June would be timely. All of the items on your preliminary
list of topics for our meeting are worthwhile topics for discussion. I would like to add to the
list the issue that is most salieirt bArrecn our agencies at the momen! which is thc school
system's site selection proc6s, including where opportunities may exist for cooperation on
parks with recall rights, and how best to address alternatives to the possible selection of
parkland for school use. This topic should incltrde a discussion of park-school co-locations,
which can favorably meet multiple public needs, provided the available aceage is zufficient.
At the momeirt we ar€ aware of at least three locations wher€ the Board of Education is
considering park property as a poteNrtial school site, at Rock Creek Hilli Local Parlc and in the
Shady Grove and Germantown areas. These circumstances and the school s5nstem's growing
student population call for a substantive policy discussion that I look forward to beginning at
ourjoint meeting

In addition to accepting your invitation, I would like to provide some information that maybe
useful to the Board of Education as you conduct a feasibility shrdy for your proposal to ask
the County to exercise its conversion right and convert Rock Creek Hills t"ocal Park to school
use. My April 2E, 201I letter to the Board of Education regarding the use of parlc sites for
BCC Middle School #2 stated that Federal Land and Water Conservation Fund (LWCF)
monies wcre likely used for Rock Creek Hills Local Park. Departnerit of Parks staff has
researched this and confirmed that a $171,988.65 grant wan appnoved by the Statc of
Maryland Board of Public Works on February 5, 1992, for the develop'ment of Rock Creek

8787 CeorgiaAvcnuc, Silver Spring, Maryland20910 Phonc: 301.495.4605 Fax:301.495.1320
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Mr. Christopher S. Barclay
June 2, 201 I
Pagc Two

Hills l,ocal park. Parks staff has been in touch with'both State (Departnent of Natural
Resources) and Federal (National Park Sen/ice) reprresentatives who administer LWCF and
Program Op€n Space (POS) fi:nding to understand any conditions that usc of thosc funds may
place on Rock Creek Hills Incal Park.

The Departnent of Natural Resources (DNR) has advised parks staffthat the fund source for
the grant was actually Program Open Spacg and that the conditions of that State program
apply. It appears that therc are some significant conversion requirernents if the site is
converted from a public recreation or op€n spaoe area Those convcrsion requireme,lrts appear
to includg among other things, provision of replacernent land and recreation facilities of equal
or greater valuo. However, DNR also advises that by practice, conversion requirements for
projects funded by POS development monies are only enforced fot 20 yeanl from the dato of
the grant.

I look forward to meeting you and to our upcoming mecting. I would like to suggest Jure 30
as a pote,ntial meeting date, in light of the Planning Board's schedule and the anticipated
arrival of a new board menrbcr starting June 23. My staffwill be happy to work with your
office to finalize a timc and date.

Y""' ^ ,/ ,'l
MSFrarpise M. Carrier
Chair, Montgomery County Planning Board
Vice Chair, Maryland-National Capital Park and
Planning Commission

Valerie Ervin
Isiah Leggett
h. Jerey Weast
Mary Bradbrd
Montgomery County Planning Board members
MontgomeryCounty Boad of Education mernbers
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July 2?, 201 l

Thc llonorsblc lsiah l,eggett
Mont gumerl- County fixecutive
Executivc Office tluilding
l0 [ Mnnroc Strust
Itoekvi | !e, Mary lartd 2085 0

'l'he l'lonorablc Valeric Ervin, l)rcsidcnt
Ir,lont gom ery- Cuun t1. flal unc l1
Counsil Otlice 13uilding
100 Mar-l'land Ar.enuc
Rockvilk, Marl'tand ?0E50

Dear Couuty Uxrrutive l*ggvtt urd t'uuncil ftcsidcnt Ervin:

The Montgomery County Board of Frluc.rtian and rhc [lontgomcry Countl' Plenning Bcurd, Maryland-National Capiul
Fark and Planning Conrmissiufl {M-NCX}PC}, recognlze rhc difficuhy- Montgomury Cuunty fucts in accomnrodatiflg nc'/
r+nor'atcd, or modcrnizcd public school facilities in communiticu whuc larg,c, undrveloped propertics arc nr:{ rcadi!y
avtilablc and lhc cxistirrg public open space is also highly valued by rcsidents. ,lloreuver. it has lrcconre apparent thal
cxisting, rnrutcr pluns and othu"r studits may nol have adequately anticipated the growlh in tlre nc*d t'or rnore ciassruoms,
rchools, and putrlic Jrarhs to s+rve incn:asingly dcnst snd built-oul communilies. and the incre&led sizs of thc
hlrrrrlgr.rnrcry Coun[v Publb Schools (MCPS] facilities required-

ln ilre wake o[ a high hvel of public discuursc rcgarding fic Bosrti of Erlucation's rccsnt selection uf an M-NCFPC par]
as ttre futurc sitc tbr e rtew school, our two bonrils recenrly met for a working dinncr and agrecd drat r#€ Inust continu€ o
long-tcrm collaboratiorr and scck soh.flions to this new situ*tion. Wc are thcrcforc, ibrrning a wurking group b analyze
options for thc bcst publis outcorirc, including an irtprovcd MCPS sitc selcction prclccs+ as wcll as looking for areas
,',rhcle wc can c.roperatt withnut crarting olhcr challcnging problcms- MCPS. the Montgorncry (Jounly Depfimcnt ol'
Forks. and the l{ongcrrnery County Planning l)cpartnrent will all bc includrd-

Wc invitc .v-ou ca;h to dusigrutc a mcmber of yotrr slafft+ join us in this endeavor- Wc u'ill trcgin our work this Aueust
and lrop to have rcsrnrmendstions in tjrne to considcr thcm in th* r.lpcorning CIP cycle. Flcase contsct Joycc Carcia in
the M-NCFPC Contntiss,ioncrs' OlIioc at 301-4954605 with yuur norninatiotrs. We look forward to a mutLrally agr*xab
rcsult.

Sinccrcly,

'ffi Chair, Montgonrery- County Planni
IJoard of Hducation

The I t{rnorable Nlncy tlltueen
Cluir- PI IUD Crornnittec
Montgom cr.v Cou nty Cuunci I

f6'i*iiprfl, ffi+'ffi'y

M.NCPPC



Meeting of Board of Education and Montgomery County Planning Board

Carver Educational Services Center Auditorium
850 Hungerford Drive

Rockville, Maryland 20850

June 30, 20II
6:30-8:30 pm

Agenda

I. Welcome (Mr. Barclay) 6:30-6:40 pm

il. Dinner 6:40-7:00 pm

III. Overview of Plannins Issues (Mr. Crispell) 7:00-7:10 pm
a. Enrollment Trends
b. Facility Planning Issues
c. Subdivision Staging Policy Outcomes

IV. Overview of Site Selection Issues (Mr. Song) 7:10-7'30 pm
a. Site Selection Process
b. Current Issues:

i. Bethesda-Chevy Chase MS #2 Site
ii. Northwest Cluster ES #8 Site

iii. Possible land swaps at Wheaton HS and Farquhar MS
iv. Bus depots
v. Small sites in sector plans

V. Board of Education and 7:3G-8:30 pm
Montgomery County Planning Board Dialogue

CO



KrcK-oFF MEETING OF THE M'NCPPC/MCPS IOINT WORKING GROUP
M-NCPPC ,8787 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring MD

Wednesday, Octob er 26, 201'L

AGENDA

. Introductions and Opening Statements (MCPB Chair Frangoise M. Carrier and MCBOE Board

of Education President Christopher S. Barclay)

. Defining the Group's Purpose, Membership, Schedule, and Expected Outcome

. Identification and Discussion of Short-Term Issues
- Current school projects with park impacts; mandatory referral
- Two to five-vear MCPS site needs

. Identification of Long-Term Issues
- Planning processes: mandatory referral, master plan

MCPS processes: identifying need for new site, site selection, feasibility study,
surplus process

. Summary and Next Steps (including dates of future meetings)



M-NCPPC/MCPS JOrNT WORKTNG GROUP MEETTNG

Department of Facilities Management, MCPS
2096 Gaither Road, Suite 200

Rockville, Maryland 20850

November 9,20II
3:00pm - 5:00pm

AGENDA

Desired Outcome:
. Participants understood MCPS short-term site needs and discussed potential strategies

to address each site challenges.
. Participants understood current MCPS site selection process and discussed potential

improvements.
. Participants understood MCPS modernization schedule.
. Participants developed agendas for the scheduled future meetings,

Future Agenda ltems:
. Surplus sites/Long-Term Lease Processes

(Bell-Pearsen - To Be Confirmed)
. Future School Sites within the Land Use Master Plan or Sector Plan Revisions

(Cafter, Weiss, Turpin, Crispell)
. Mandatory Referral Process

(Cafter, Riley, Wells-Harley, Turpin, Shuman, Song)
. Discussion of questions raised by ED/PHED Committee on July 25,20LL

(Keith Levchenko - To Be Conflrmed)
. Others To Be Added

Future Meetings:
December 5,2011 3:00pm - 5:00pm M-NCPPC
January 9,2012 3:00pm - 5r00pm MCPS - DFM

TIME WHAT HOW WHO
3:00pm - 4:00pm MCPS Short-Term Site Needs

(2-5 Years)
Presentation
Discussion

MCPS - James Song
ALL

4:00pm - 4:30pm MCPS Site Selection Process,
Separate Mandatory Referral for
Site Selection

Presentation
Discussion

MCPS - Janice Turpin
ALL

4:30pm - 4:55pm MCPS Current Modernization
Schedule

Presentation MCPS - James Song
Bruce Crisoell

4:55pm - 5:00pm Future Aqenda Discussion ALL
5:00om Adiourn ALL



M-NCPPC /  MCPS Joint  Work Group
Final Meeting Notes

Meeting # 2 - November 9, 2OIL

MCPS Department of Faci l i t ies Management

Present:  MCPS / BOE: James Song, Craig Shuman, Bruce Crispel l ,  Janice Turpin, Laura Steinberg

M-NCPPC : Marye Wel ls-Harley, Mike Ri ley, Bi l l  Gries, Piera Weis, John Carter

County Counci l :  Keith Levchenko, Richard Romer

County Executive: None

Agenda: -MCPS Short Term Site Needs

--MCPS Site Selection Process

--MCPS Current Modernizat ion Schedule

--Future Agenda l tems

Notes:

o MCPS staff provided an overview, by PowerPoint, of MCPS projects with known site needs. The

projects included:

o Clarksburg Cluster ES

o Richard Montgomery ES # 5

o Northwest ES #8

o Shady Grove /  Jeremiah Park ES

o White Fl int  ES

o Farquhar MS Mornizat ion

o Wheaton HS / Edison HS Modernizat ion

o Upcounty Holding Center

o School Bus Depots

o BCC MS #2

o The work group briefly discussed the specifics of each site. The group agreed to the need for

further discussion as to how and why the White Fl int  and Shady Grove si tes were ending up

much smal ler than MCPS stated needs for elementary schools.

o MCPS staff outlined both their current site selection process and the revised site selection

process to be used for the BCC Middle School # 2. Changes for the BCC Middle School # 2 si te

selection process include:



a)

Use of an external facilitator

Outreach to site selection advisory committee (SSAC) participants in advance of the first

meeting

Adherence to Open Meetings Act procedures

lnclusion of homeowner and civic associat ions around si tes

Provision to allow SSAC representatives to submit minority reports

Plan to release SSAC report  for a period of publ ic comment pr ior to BOE act ion i f  al l

recommended si tes are publ ic si tes.

o

o

The work group discussed i ts role in reviewing and recommending improvements to the exist ing

si te select ion process in l ight of  the revised process for BCC Middle School# 2 as issued by the

Superintendent.  The work group agreed that i ts members should provide their  thoughts on

improvements to the exist ing si te select ion process in advance of the next meeting, where the
general  future si te select ion process wi l l  be on the agenda.

MCPS handed out a chart showing all projects in the approved FY 2012 Capital Budget and
Amended FY 2011-2016 ClP.

MCPS agreed to distr ibute pol icy documents descr ibing the exist ing si te select ion process to the
workgroup in advance of the next meeting,

MCPS agreed to contact County Executive's office for back up personnel to attend in the event
that ei ther Ramona Bel l -Pearson or Greg Ossont were unavai lable.

The next meeting wi l l  be hosted by M-NCPPC from 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm on Monday, December
5,201,1,.



M-NCPPC/MCPS JOINT WORKING GROUP MEETING

Varyland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission
8787 Georgia Avenue

Silver Spring, Maryland 20910

December 5,20LI
3:00pm - 5:00pm

AGENDA

Desired Outcome:
. Participants understood current MCPS site selection process and discussed potential

improvements.
. Pafticipants understood current MC site selection process and discussed potential

improvements.
. Participants understood current M-NCPPC site selection process and discussed potential

improvements.
. Participants understood Mandatory Referral Process
. Pafticipants developed agenda for the scheduled future meeting and discussed next

steps.

Future Agenda ltems:
. Surplus sites/Long-Term Lease Processes

(Bell-Pearsen)
. Future School Sites within the Land Use Master Plan or Sector Plan Revisions

(Cafter, Weiss, Turpin, Crispell)
. Discussion of questions raised by ED/PHED Committee on July 25,20LL

(Keith Levchenko)
. Others To Be Added

Future Meetings:

January 9,2012 3:00pm - 5:00pm MCPS - DFM

TIME WHAT HOW WHO
3:00pm - 3:45pm MCPS Site Selection Process Presentation

Discussion
MCPS - James Song
ALL

3:45pm - 4:00pm MC Site Selection Process Presentation
Discussion

MC - Cindy Brenneman
ALL

4:00pm - 4:15pm M-NCPPC Site Selection Process Presentation
Discussion

M-NCPPC - Bil l Gries
ALL

4:15pm - 4:45pm Mandatory Referral Process Presentation
Discussion

M-NCPPC - John Cafter
ALL

4:45om - 4:55pm Future Aoenda Discussion ALL
5:00om Adjourn ALL



M-NCPPC/MCPS Joint Working Group
Meeting Notes

Meeting #3 - Monday, December 5, 20ll
The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-NCPPC)

8787 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland, 20910
3'o Floor Conference Room

PRESENT: MCPS/BOE: James Song, Craig Shuman, Bruce Crispell, Janice Turpin,
Laura Steinberg

M-NCPPC: Mike Riley, Piera Weiss, John Carter, Bill Gries, Jai Cole, Brooke
Farquhar, Joyce Garcia, ClaraMoise

County Council Reps: Keith Levchenko & Richard Romer

Montgomery County Reps: Catherine Matthews & Ramona Bell-Pearson

(REVISED) AGENDA:

- MCPS Site Selection Process Presentation and Continued Discussion
(James Song)

- Recommended Revisions to MCPS Site Selection Process (Mike Riley)
- M-NCPPC Site Selection Process Presentation and Discussion(Brooke

Farquhar)
- MC Site Selection Process Presentation and Discussion (Ramona Bell-

Pearson)
- Mandatory Referral Process (John Carter)
- Future Agenda Items for meeting of Monday, January 9,2012

NOTES:

MCPS staff discussed their site selection process using a flow chart distributed at the
meeting. Staff noted that Homeowners Associations are invited to participate at the onset of the
selection process but MCPs still receives complaints about public participation and transparency.
Comments, suggestions, and recommendations are forwarded to the Site Selection Advisory
Committee (SSAC) for review and to be forwarded to the School Superintendent for further
discussion in Closed Session.

M-NCPPC staff discussed their list of recommendations and suggestions (see Attachment
#1, Recommended Revisions to MCPS Site Selection Process), which staff feel will improve
MCPS' site selection process. Following extensive discussion, MCPS staff incorporated many of
the recommendations in their site selection process flow chart and will provide the Joint Work



M-NCPPC/MCPS Joint Working Group Meeting Monday, December 5, 20ll

Group members with a revised draft of the chart via e-mail (see Attachment#2, MCPS Site
Selection Process).

M-NCPPC staff offered a multimedia presentation of their park sites selection process
(see Attachment #3, Department of Parks Site Selection Process) followed by discussion and also
distributed a list of samples of site selection matrices for reference.

Montgomery County government staff discussed Montgomery County site selection
evaluatiorVprocess and distributed a confidential draft memorandum outlining the site
evaluation/selection protocol, followed by discussion.

At the end of the meeting, MCPS staff noted that the end product the Joint Working
Group is aiming for is a better internal process for school site selection in collaboration with all
the parties involved. The Group agreed to continue meetings to strategize following the January
report to the County Council.

The next meeting will be hosted by MCPS from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. on Monday, Ianuary 9,
2012 with the following proposed agenda items:

o Mandatory Referral Process (John Carter)
. Discussion of Questions raised by ED/PHED Committee on July 25,2011

(Keith Levchenko)
o MCPS Site Selection Process (James Song)
o Wrap-up for Report to County Council at January meeting (Group)
o Next Steps on Reporting and Future Meetings (Group)

Topics for future discussion:

. Surplus sites/Long-Term Lease Processes
o Future School Sites within the Land Use Master Plan or Sector Plan Revisions
. Other topics to be added

-2-



Recommended Revisions to MCPS Site Selection Process

Mandatory Referral

o Consult  with the Planning Board and ask i ts advice in choosing land for a school through the

mandatory referral  process. The work group should determine the opt imal point of  the si te

selection process for the mandatory referral to occur.

ldentification of Potential Sites

r Do not ident i fy M-NCPPC parkland for a candidate school s i te unless a reversion clause exists in

the deed, or the Planning Board has approved i ts considerat ion for school purposes.

o Do not represent adjacent parkland as providing for a port ion of MCPS program for outdoor

spaces without the approval  of  the Planning Board.

Site Selection Advisory Committees (SSAC)

. lmprove and formal ize the process for ident i fy ing and appoint ing SSAC members.

o lmprove and formal ize the process whereby SSAC members vote.

o Ut i l ize a professional faci l i tator to manage the process as opposed to MCPS staff .

o Remove the language: "The SSAC reaches consensus and makes a recommendation to the

superintendant of schools."  f rom the MCPS Long-Range Educat ional Faci l i t ies Planning

Regulat ion governing si te select ion (FAA-RA) to indicate that the SSAC uses a vot ing process

where majority and minority views may be reflected by vote.

o Include major i ty and minori ty views in the SSAC report  when consensus is not achieved.
o After prel iminary si tes are ident i f ied, include SSAC members who represent communit ies /  c iv ic

associat ions surrounding each si te.
o lnclude "Abi l i ty to replace displaced faci l i t ies or resources" to the l ist  of  cr i ter ia that the SSAC

evaluates when gauging the sui tabi l i ty of  a si te.

Test Fits & Architectural / Engineering Services

o Retain an architectural /  engineering consultant to perform test f i ts for each si te and advise the

SSAC on the opportunities and constraints of each identified site.
.  Apply greater use of GIS technology and graphical  representat ions to demonstrate to the SSAC

how the school might f i t  on each si te.
.  Require A/E consultant to clear ly del ineate known constraints and cost-divers of each si te.

SSAC Report

o lmprove the format of the f inal  report  to clear ly ref lect the process fol lowed by the SSAC, how
sites were ident i f ied or el iminated along the way, and specif ic rat ionale for the f inal

recommendat ion.

(o



Confidentiality

' Keep all SSAC meetings, processes, and reports open to the public, even if private sites have
been identified as candidate sites.

Master Plans

o Strengthen coordination with Planning Department as are master plans are updated to identifiT
viable school sites, if need is determined.

o Revisit MCPS guidelines for usable acreage preferred for each type of school.
o Consider funding mechanisms to acquire sufficient land if an adequate school site cannot be

achieved through the master plan process.



MCPS
Site Selection Process

DRAFT
December 5, 2011
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M-NCppC/MCPS JOrNT WORKING GROUp MEETING

Department of Facilities Management, MCPS
2096 Gaither Road, Suite 200

Rockville, Maryland 20850

January 9,20L2
3:00pm - 5:00pm

AGENDA

Desired Outcome:
r Participants understood M-NCPPC Mandatory Referral Process and discussed potential

improvements.
. Pafticipants discussed questions raised by ED/PHED committees on July 25,2011 and

prepared draft responses.
. Participants discussed suggested improvements for MCPS Site Selection Process and

provided fi nal inputs/recommendations.
. Pafticipants discussed next steps on reporting to different agencies and scheduled future

meetings to address outstanding long-term issues,

Future Agenda ftems:
. Surplus sites/Long-Term Lease Processes

(Bell-Pearsen - To Be Confirmed)
. Future School Sites within the Land Use Master Plan or Sector Plan Revisions

(Cafter, Weiss, Turpin, Crispell)
. Others To Be Added

Future Meetings:
To Be Scheduled

TIME WHAT HOW WHO
3:00pm - 3:30pm Mandatory Referral Process Presentation

Discussion
M-NCPPC - John Carter
ALL

3:30pm - 4:00pm EDiPHED Committee Questions Presention
Discussion

MC - Keith Levchenko
ALL

4:00pm - 4:30pm MCPS - Site Selection Process Presentation
Discussion

MCPS - James Song
ALL

4:30pm - 5:00pm Next Step on Repofting & Future
Meetinos

Discussion ALL

5:00om Adjourn ALL


